Introduction
A coastline is an imaginary line along the land-sea interface. There are various methods for determining coastlines depending on their intended future uses. The coastline can be determined based on the mean sea level, the lowest sea level, the mean high sea level, and so on. This article discusses the coastline as a line determined by the mean high sea level over a long period of observations because the majority of countries have a coastline defined in this way (Jovanovič 1978) . Principally, the coastline is the line above which the sea normally does not rise (Jovanovič 1978) . Under natural conditions, this line is typically quite visible because the part of the coast that is usually submerged during high tide is a different color. Measured this way, the coastline is much longer than the distance generally used because it includes all structures that form the coast, including piers and other structures prominent in the sea and on land. The widely accepted and commonly used length of the Slovenian coast is 46.6 km (Internet 1), whereas the length of coastline measured for this study is 53.5 km.
The changes to the coastline during this fifty-six year period have been mostly anthropogenic, due to intense social development of the zone in the second half of the twentieth century. Natural changes to the coastline are much smaller and it is impossible to measure them with the methods used in this study because the changes are smaller than the method's degree of accuracy. For example, the speed of erosion processes on flysch cliffs is estimated as a few centimeters per year (Šegina, Komac and Zorn 2012). On parts where major anthropogenic changes have occurred, it is impossible to determine where the coastline originally lay.
The purpose of this research was to precisely determine the changes to the Slovenian coastline over the past fifty-six years and to classify these coastline changes. In addition, it also explored the extent, causes, and parts of the coast along which these changes are most extensive.
Short description of the region
The Slovenian coastline is mostly composed of rias, and lithologically it can be divided into three types: calcareous, representing 11% of the coast and thereby a less common type that appears only in Izola; flysch, extending across 60% of the coast; and alluvial plains with Holocene alluvial sediments, which comprise 29% of the coast (Orožen Adamič 1990). The main characteristics are high ridges that end at the coast with steep flysch cliffs and alluvial accumulation on parts where rivers flow into the sea, forming the accumulation type of coast. The only exception is the zone around Izola, where coastal karst was formed (Orožen Adamič 2002) . The interface between land and sea can be classified into four natural classes: cliffs, a gentle sweep of land towards the sea, accumulation coast, and relatively gently sloping land that rapidly drops after becoming sea bottom (Kolega and Poklar 2012) .
It is also important to mention that during the research period the research area was subject to intense social development. The annexation of the region to Yugoslavia in 1954 opened the door for organized and accelerated economic and social development in Koper. As the regional district center and later municipal center with numerous administrative, political, educational, and cultural institutions, Koper became the leading driver of intense economic development in the entire coastal zone. In 1957, construction began on the Port of Koper. This fast-growing industry attracted many people to settle in and near the city. Industrial, commercial, business, administrative, sport, and recreational activities together with storehouses and traffic facilities were located on the Semedela Polder (Sln. Semedelska bonifika) and Škocjkan Polder (Sln. Škocjanska bonifika). The port complex was developed northeast of the old city center and cargo, passenger, and railway traffic were situated on part of the Ankaran Polder (Sln. Ankaranska bonifika; Žitko and Simič 1999). All this was followed by intense tourism development and a doubling of the number of inhabitants from 42,665 in 1953 (Internet 2) to 86,604 in 2012 (Internet 3). There is no doubt that tourism and the port had major impacts on coastline changes.
Literature review
Not much has been written about coastline changes in Slovenia. The majority of studies on this topic were carried out and published in the early 1980s, when a series of analyses of Slovenian coastal zone were carried out for establishing protected areas (e. g., Svetličič and Križan 1985) . The course of the coastline in antiquity was studied by Kozličić (1986) . Past changes to the coastline in and around Koper were studied by Rejec Brancelj (1991) . After this, no detailed analyses of coastline changes in Slovenia were carried out.
Precise coastline measurement for the Ministry of Transportation was conducted in 2001 and 2002 by the Geodetic Institute of Slovenia together with Harpha Sea d. o. o., a subcontractor that performed the actual detailed coastline measurements (Karničnik et al. 2001; Karničnik and Radovan 2002) . Coastline measurements were performed during high tide on areas where the high waterline was not visible and coasts were not artificial. For other parts, the measurements followed the signs of high tide: the end of the darker coloration on rocks and artificial coasts (Žerjal 2002) .
Methods
The analysis of coastline changes between 1954 and 2010 was carried out with the help of aerial photographs from two different years. The photographs from 1954 were taken as part of a regular program of countrywide aerial photography. They are maintained by the Surveying and Mapping Authority of the Republic of Slovenia. The entire coastal zone of Slovenia is covered by eleven photographs. In 1954, however, the entire coast was not photographed; the extreme northern part -Debeli Rtič -was omitted. We used the photo from 1974 for this part. The first step was to orthorectify and georeference these photographs with photographs made during lidar scanning with a resolution of 0.1 m of the coast in 2010 (Harpha Sea 2010). The georeferencing was relatively complicated because in some places the coastal zone had changed to the point that it was very difficult to find common ground control points for georeferencing. Because the photographs were of varying quality and were also deformed in different ways, it was not possible to carry out orthorectification and georeferencing with the same degree of accuracy for all photographs. This is why the photographs and zones on them were treated separately and the degree of accuracy was also defined separately for each photograph. Georeferencing is performed by setting the ground control points on the photograph to be georeferenced and the reference photograph. The root mean square (RMS) of the georeferenced photograph is calculated as the difference between the position set for shifting of single known points and the position on which these points were actually set (Marinović 2004; Skumavec and Šabić 2005) . Table 1 shows the zones covered by individual photographs and their degree of accuracy expressed by the RMS. The coastline was first drawn on orthophotos from 2010 (Harpha Sea 2010) with a resolution of 0.1 m. During lidar scanning in 2010, the majority of the Municipality of Izola was not scanned, and so for this part of the coast we used orthophotos made during lidar scanning in 2007 (Harpha Sea 2007) with the same resolution. As with the terrain measurements of the coastline in 2002 (Žerjal 2002) , on the orthophotos we focused on the end of the black area representing high tide level, which is seen in most photographs. The scale of coastline mapping was 1:200. All concrete piers and other structures that extend to the bottom were included in the coastline, but all wooden, assembled, and floating piers were omitted. The length of the coastline measured this way is 53.5 km.
After georeferencing the 1954 photographs, we drew the coastline on them too, using the same methodology and scale. Determining the coastline on these photographs was more complicated because they are blackand-white and poor quality. Correspondingly, the border between sea and land is not clearly visible everywhere.
Then we analyzed coastline changes with the DSAS (Digital Shoreline Analysis System) program, working within the program package ArcGIS (Thieler 2009 ). This program allows us to analyze coastlines with transects 50 m apart. Transects are perpendicular to the coastline and baseline. The baseline is a line that is parallel to the coastline but is drawn on interior land. It has to be placed father into the interior than any part of the coastline. Then the distance between the two coastlines is measured on every transect. This program also allows various statistical variables to be calculated, but these are not applicable in our case because they require more than two coastlines. Table 2 shows the distances between lines on the transects together with the RMS for the photograph on which the transect was placed. Only values on transects where the difference is greater than the RMS are displayed. Thus it can be seen that the difference between lines changes for different parts of the coast. The difference ranges from 0 to 2,359m. The coastline was divided into nine parts according to the value of the difference between lines. These are shown in Figure 2 to Ankaran. The majority of the coast is flysch cliffs. The course of the coastline has not changed a lot here; that is, the difference is smaller than the degree of accuracy, although we know that slight changes such as small landslides on cliffs are constantly present (Furlani et al. 2011) . The second part extends from Ankaran to Sveta Katarina. The differences between lines here are greater, especially in the approach to Sveta Katarina. All changes here are anthropogenic and are the result of building and expanding of the Port of Koper.
Results and discussion

Comparison of coastlines in 1954 and 2010
The third part represents the Port of Koper zone, for which the course of the coastline has totally changed. On some parts the coastline has moved more than 2 km towards the sea. In the past Koper was an island that was connected to the mainland by a causeway in 1827. Soon afterwards, drainage of the nearby wetlands and shoals began, and the island slowly became increasingly connected with the mainland (Rejec Brancelj 1991). In 1954 Koper was still a peninsula, which means that the area of today's Port of Koper was a bay, but by 2010 this was totally filled in. Koper's appearance in 1954 can be seen in Figure 3 .
The fourth part is the city of Koper with the coast to Žusterna. Major anthropogenic changes to the coastline have also taken place here. A marina was built in the north part of the old city of Koper and the zone towards Žusterna was filled in, resulting in this coastline moving towards the sea.
The fifth part represents the coastal road between Koper (Žusterna) and Izola. In 1954 this road was already there, which means that the cliff behind the road was already »dead.« The course of coastline has not changed much here ( The sixth part represents the city of Izola, which, like Koper, used to be an island. Unlike Koper, in 1954 Izola was already strongly connected with the mainland and no large areas were filled in after that. The only part that was filled in after 1954 is where the shipyard lies ( Figure 4 ). In the old city the course of the coastline has not changed much, but this is not true of the zone in the west part of the city, where a large marina has been built that made a significant change to the course of the coastline.
The seventh part of the coast begins at Simon's Bay, consisting mainly of flysch cliffs from Strunjan to Piran. The changes to the coastline along the cliffs are mainly smaller than the potential error in georeferencing the photographs from 1954. Principal factors contributing to coastline changes here are landslides and pieces of cliff breaking off. These incidents are relatively rare and thereby do not contribute much to coastline changes (Šeginam, Komac and Zorn 2012) . Large changes are detected only on intermediate, anthropogenically changed sections such as Strunjan, Fiesa, and Pacug. This part also encompasses the Strunjan salt pans, along which the coastline has not changed significantly.
The eighth part of the coast includes Piran, Portorož, and Lucija. The changes here are substantial and entirely anthropogenic. From Piran towards Bernardin major areas have been filled in, which are large parking lots today. The course of the coastline at Bernardin was changed by the construction of a hotel complex and a small marina has been built on the former mainland. In Portorož the beach was extended by filling it in with soil, but the greatest changes took place in Lucija, where there were still salt pans in 1954 ( Figure 5 ). The salt pan zone was changed into what is now the largest marina on the Slovenian coast, which has radically changed the course of coastline -in this case mainly towards the mainland. The zone below the Forma Viva outdoor exhibition area has also been filled in and thus the flysch cliffs were cut off from the sea. The final, ninth part is the Sečovlje salt pans, where the course of the coastline has not changed much because the extent and borders of the salt pans have not changed.
New and lost mainland
In addition to determining the coastline changes from 1954 to 2010, we also investigated how large the areas were for which the mainland was actually extended or diminished. Figures 3, 4 , and 5 show zones where these areas were most extended: the Port of Koper, the east part of Izola, and Portorož and Lucija.
Much more mainland was gained over this fifty-six year period than the amount of land lost; new land covers 364 ha and lost land only 18 ha. The largest land gains are at the Port of Koper, with smaller gains at Sveta Katarina, Izola, Bernardin, Portorož, and Lucija. Major losses took place only at the Lucija marina and the second basin of the Port of Koper, which indents inwards past the mainland.
Classification of coastline changes
We classified coastlines from 1954 and 2010 according to the level of naturalness or anthropogenic transformations. Coastline was classified as four types: relatively natural coast, somewhat natural coast, filled but unfortified coast, and artificially fortified coast (i.e., wall or rocks). The lengths of these coast types are given in Table 3 The majority of the relatively natural coast in 2010 was the cliff zones and it was the same in 1954. In 1954 the naturally preserved cliff zones were more extensive than today; in this category there are now also some strongly anthropogenically transformed cliffs, such as the cliff below the Forma Viva exhibition area and the cliff between Izola and Belvedere. The natural preservation of cliffs categorized in this type of coast currently varies from cliff to cliff. More naturally preserved cliffs include those at Debeli Rtič, the cliffs between Izola and Strunjan, and the cliffs between Strunjan and Fiesa. An example of a cliff with slightly more anthropogenic changes is the one between Piran and Fiesa, beneath which a footpath has been created. There were also some zones categorized as the »relatively natural« type in 1954 that are no longer natural: part of Bernardin, the north coast of Izola, the Izola marina, the part east of Koper, which has now been filled in, and Sveta Katarina. The area of somewhat natural coast has not significantly diminished between 1954 and 2010, but the locations of these zones have changed. In 1954 these zones were at 
Conclusion
This analysis of changes to the Slovenian coastline indicates that anthropogenic changes to the coastline dominate. During the period studied, a relatively large amount of anthropogenic coastline changes were carried out that affected the length of the coastline. Natural changes to the coastline in the rare zones of natural coast were particularly small and it is impossible to measure them with this methodology because they are smaller than the potential error in georeferencing photographs from 1954. To determine natural changes it would be necessary to have more precise photographs, but they did not exist in the 1950s. On many parts of the coast anthropogenic changes are so extensive that it is no longer possible to see, either in person or in photographs, where the coastline lay in 1954. Of the nine study zones, the Port of Koper is the one that changed the most. In addition to zones with significant changes there are also some zones that hardly changed at all, such as the Sečovlje salt pans, of which the outer border (a wall) was created a long time ago and remained unchanged during this period. In addition to the salt pans, the zones with very few changes are the cliff zones between Debeli Rtič and Ankaran and from Belvedere to Strunjan.
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Legend/legenda 1954 relatively natural coast/razmeroma naravna obala conditionally natural coast/pogojno naravna obala arti cially forti ed coast/umetno utrjena obala 2010 relatively natural coast/razmeroma naravna obala conditionally natural coast/pogojno naravna obala lled not forti ed coast/nasuta neutrjena obala arti cially forti ed coast/umetno utrjena obala Considering the nature of cliffs, it is impossible to say that nothing has changed in fifty-six years -only that the difference is too small to be measured with this methodology. The area of new mainland grew by 364 ha over the fifty-six year period, primarily due to the construction of the Port of Koper. Here it should be noted that the area of the Port of Koper is still increasing because it was also expanded from 2007 to 2010 (Kolega 2009).
It is important to mention that today approximately three-quarters of the coastline is artificially fortified with walls or rocks and the portion of relatively natural coast decreased by 7 km during the period studied. IZVLEČEK: Obal na črta na slo ven ski oba li je zara di pose lje no sti in pre ple ta nja raz lič nih dejav no sti med kate ri mi je tre ba izpo sta vi ti turi zem in pri sta niš če, pod vr že na neneh nim spre mem bam. Čla nek posku ša ana li zi ra ti obseg spre memb v ob dob ju med leto ma 1954 in 2010, kar sov pa da z ob dob jem veli kih sprememb obal ne črte zara di inten ziv ne ga raz vo ja turiz ma in pri sta niš ča. Ana li za spre memb je bila izve de na na pod la gi pri mer ja ve letal skih posnet kov iz let 1954 in 2010. Spre mem be so bile dolo če ne in mer je ne na pod la gi pre re zov med seboj odda lje nih 50 me trov. Izra ču na na je bila tudi povr ši na pri dob lje nih in izgublje nih zem ljišč na kop nem v tem času, obal ni črti pa sta bili kla si fi ci ra ni v šti ri raz lič ne tipe gle de na stop njo narav no sti ozi ro ma antro po ge ne preob li ko va no sti.
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Uvod
Obal na črta je navi dez na črta, ki pote ka po sti ku kop ne ga in mor ja. Nje na natanč na dolo či tev je odvi sna od name na za kate re ga obal no črto potre bu je mo, saj za raz lič ne name ne obsta ja več nači nov dolo ča nja obalne črte. Le-to lah ko dolo ča mo na pod la gi sred nje gla di ne mor ja, naj niž je niž je gla di ne mor ja, sred nje vred no sti viso kih voda, ipd. V na ši razi ska vi bomo o obal ni črti govo ri li kot o čr ti dolo če ni na pod la gi sred nje vredno sti viso kih voda iz dalj še ga obdob ja sprem lja nja viši ne gla di ne mor ja, saj ima tako defi ni ra no obal no lini jo veči na držav (Jo va no vič 1978) . Načel no velja, da je obal na črta lini ja, čez kate ro mor je obi čaj no ne gre (Jo va no vič 1978) . Ta je v na ra vi navad no dokaj dobro vid na, saj je del oba le, do kamor sega mor je, druga če obar van. Dol ži na tako izmer je ne obal ne črte je bis tve no dalj ša kot splo šno upo rab lje na dol ži na oba le, saj so v njej zaje ti tudi vsi objek ti, ki tvo ri jo oba lo (npr. pomo li), ter dru gi v mor je izsto pa jo či in v kop no zare zu jo či se deli oba le. Tako je splo šno uve ljav lje na dol ži na slo ven ske oba le 46,6 km (in ter net 1), dol ži -na izmer je ne obal ne črte v tej razi ska vi pa kar 53,5 km.
Spre mem be obal ne črte v tem šestin pet de set let nem obdob ju so bile veči no ma antro po ge ne, saj je drugo polo vi co 20. sto let ja zaz na mo val pred vsem inten zi ven druž be ni raz voj območ ja. Narav ne spre mem be obal ne črte so bis tve no manj še in jih je zato nemo go če meri ti z me to da mi, ki so bile upo rab lje ne tekom te razi ska ve, saj so manj še od stop nje natanč no sti meto de. Na pri mer hitrost ero zij skih pro ce sov na flišnih kli fih je oce nje na na nekaj cen ti me trov let no (Še gi na, Komac in Zorn 2012). Na območ jih, kjer je priš lo do več jih antro po ge nih spre memb ni več mogo če vede ti kje je v pre te klo sti pote ka la obal na črta.
Na men razi ska ve spre mi nja nja obal ne črte je natanč ne je dolo či ti, kako se je obal na črta na slo ven ski oba li spre mi nja la v ob dob ju zad njih šestin pet de set let ter kla si fi ci ra ti ugo tov lje ne spre mem be. Poleg tega nas zani ma tudi, kolik šne so te spre mem be, na kate rem delu oba le so naj več je ter kak šni so nji ho vi vzroki.
Kra tek oris območ ja
Slo ven ska oba la je pre tež no riaš ke ga tipa, z vi di ka lito lo gi je pa jo lah ko loči mo v tri tipe: apne niš ke obale, ki pred stav lja jo 11 % oba le in so tako naj manj zasto pan tip oba le, pojav lja jo se zgolj v Izo li; fli šne oba le, ki obse ga jo 60 % oba le; ob alu vial nih rav ni cah pa se pojav lja jo oba le s ho lo cen ski mi alu vial ni mi sedi menti, ki zav ze ma jo 29 % oba le (Oro žen Ada mič 1990). Zna čil no je, da se viš ja, gri čev na ta sle me na kon ču je jo na oba li s str mi mi fli šni mi kli fi, na mestih, kjer pri te ka jo v mor je vodo to ki, pa se je zara di nana ša nja drobne ga gra di va izob li ko val aku mu la cij ski tip oba le. Izje mo pred stav lja območ je Izo le, kjer je pri so ten prio bal ni kras (Oro žen Ada mič 2002). Stik med kop nim in mor jem lah ko raz de li mo v šti ri narav ne tipe: kli fi, polož -no spuš ča nje kop ne ga in mor ske ga dna, aku mu la cij ske oba le in raz me ro ma polož no kop no, ki se ob pre ho du v mor sko dno dokaj hitro spre me ni v pre vis (Ko le ga in Poklar 2012).
Ome ni ti je tre ba tudi, da se je v ob dob ju, kate re ga spre mem be preu ču je mo, območ je iz druž be ne ga vidi ka inten ziv no raz vi ja lo. Pri klju či tev k Slo ve ni ji leta 1954 je Kopru ponov no odpr la vra ta za orga ni ziran in pos pe šen gos po dar ski in druž be ni napre dek. Kot regij sko-okraj no, kasne je pa občin sko sre diš če s šte vil ni mi uprav no-po li tič ni mi, izo bra že val ni mi in kul tur ni mi usta no va mi je Koper prev ze mal nase breme pos pe še ne ga gos po dar ske ga raz vo ja celot ne ga obal ne ga območ ja. Leta 1957 se je zače la izgrad nja luke. Hitra rast indu stri je je pri va bi la veli ko nove ga pre bi vals tva v ne po sred no bli ži no mesta. Na seme del ski in škoc jan ski boni fi ki so se raz vi li indu strij ski obra ti, trgo vi ne, poslov ni objek ti, skla diš ča, uprav ne stav be pa tudi šport ni objek ti in rekrea cij ske povr ši ne ter pro met ni ce. Seve ro vz hod no od sta re ga mest ne ga jedra se je raz ši ril luš ki kom pleks, na delu anka ran ske boni fi ke pa tovor ni, pot niš ki in želez niš ki pro met (Žit -ko in Simič 1999). Inten ziv no se je začel raz vi ja ti turi zem, šte vi lo pre bi vals tva pa je iz 42.665 leta 1953 (in ter net 2) nara slo na 86.604 leta 2012 (in ter net 3). Ned vom no sta prav turi zem in pri sta niš če ime la največ ji vpliv na spre mi nja nje obal ne črte.
Pre gled obsto je če lite ra tu re
Na temo spre mi nja nja pote ka obal ne črte slo ven ske ga mor ja na splo šno ni bilo veli ko napi sa ne ga. Naj več se je o te ma ti ki pisa lo v za čet ku osem de se tih let prejš nje ga sto let ja, ko je nasta la vrsta ana liz slo ven ske ga obal ne ga pasu in obal ne črte za potre be usta no vi tve zava ro va nih območ ji (npr. Svet li čič in Kri žan 1985) . Potek obal ne črte v ča su anti ke je preu če val Koz li čić (1986). S spre mi nja njem in pre mi ka njem obal ne črte v oko li ci Kopra v pre te klo sti se je ukvar ja la Rejec Bran ce lje va (1991). Kasne je ni bila izve de na nobe na druga podrob nej ša ana li za spre mi nja nja obal ne črte v Slo ve ni ji.
Na tanč no izme ro obal ne črte je v le tih 2001 in 2002 za Mini strs tvo za pro met izve del Geo det ski inšti -tut Slo ve ni je v so de lo va nju s pod jet jem Harp ha sea, d. o. o. kot podi zva jal cem, ki je natanč ne meri tve obal ne črte dejan sko izved lo (Kar nič nik s sod. 2001; Kar nič nik in Rado van 2002). Meri tve obal ne črte so poteka le ob viso ki pli mi na območ jih, kjer ni opaz ne lini je viso kih voda ali ni gra je ne oba le, na osta lih območ jih pa se je sle di lo sle do vom viso kih voda (ko nec tem nej še obar va ne ga območ ja na ska lah) ali zida ni oba li (Žer jal 2002).
Meto do lo gi ja
Ana li zo spre mi nja nja obal ne črte med leto ma 1954 in 2010 smo izved li s po moč jo letal skih posnet kov dveh raz lič nih sta ro sti. Posnet ki iz leta 1954 so nasta li so kot zače tek ciklič ne ga aero sne ma nja držav ne ga ozemlja, hra ni pa jih Geo det ska upra va Repub li ke Slo ve ni je. Da pokri je mo celot no obal no črto slo ven ske oba le, potre bu je mo 11 le tal skih posnet kov. Ome ni ti je tre ba, da v letu 1954 ni bila posne ta obal na črta v ce lo ti, saj ni bil posnet njen skraj ni sever ni del, t. j. De be li rtič. Za ta del je bil upo rab ljen posne tek iz leta 1974. Posnet ke je bilo naj prej tre ba orto rek ti fi ci ra ti in geo re fe ren ci ra ti z or to fo to posnet ki, izde la ni mi med lidarskim sne ma njem leta 2010, z loč lji vost jo 0,1 m (Harp ha sea 2010). Samo geo re fe ren ci ra nje je bilo pre cej zaplete no, saj se je obal ni pas pone kod spre me nil do tak šne mere, da je bilo izjem no tež ko naj ti skup ne oslo nil ne toč ke za geo re fe ren ci ra nje. Ker so bili posnet ki raz lič nih kako vo sti in so bile tudi raz lič no deformi ra ne, ortorek ti fi ci ra nja in geo re fe ren ci ra nja ni bilo mogo če izve sti za vse posnet ke z ena ko stop njo natanč nosti. Zato so bili posnet ki ozi ro ma območ ja na posnet kih obrav na va na vsa ko pose bej, prav tako je bila za vsak posnetek dolo če na stop nja natanč no sti geo re fe ren ci ra nja. Geo re fe ren ci ra nje pote ka s po stav lja njem vez nih točk na sli ki, ki jo želi mo geo re fe ren ci ra ti, in refe renč ni sli ki. Sred nja napa ka polo ža ja geo re fe ren ci ra ne sli ke se raču na kot raz li ka med polo ža jem, dolo če nim za pre mik posa mez nih poz na nih točk, in polo ža jem, na katere so se toč ke dejan sko pre sli ka le (Ma ri no vić 2004; Sku ma vec in Šabić 2005) . Pre gled ni ca 1 pri ka zu je območja, ki jih pokri va jo posa mez ni posnet ki, in stop njo natanč no sti, izra že no s ce nil ko sred nje napa ke polo ža ja za vsak posne tek pose bej.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Natanč nost geo re fe ren ci ra nja posa mez nih letal skih posnet kov. ob moč je na posnet ku sred nja napa ka polo ža ja Obal no črto smo naj prej vri sa li na orto fo to posnet ke, izde la ne ob lidar skem sne ma nju leta 2010 (Harpha sea 2010), z loč lji vost jo 0,1 m. Ker pri tem sne ma nju več ji del obči ne Izo la ni bil posnet, smo za ta del obal ne črte upo ra bi li orto fo to posnet ke nasta le pri lidar skem sne ma nju leta 2007 (Harp ha sea 2007) enake kako vo sti. Na orto fo to posnet kih smo posku ša li, podob no kot že pri meri tvah na tere nu leta 2002 (Žer -jal 2002) , upo šte va ti črto, do koder voda lah ko seže, ki je na veči ni posnet kov vid na. Meri lo, v ka te rem se je izva ja lo kar ti ra nje pote ka obal ne črte na orto fo to posnet kih, je bilo 1 : 200. V obal no črto so bili zaje ti vsi zida ni pomo li ter osta li objek ti na oba li (ki se že jo do dna), izpuš če ni pa so bili vsi mon taž ni (le se ni) in pla va jo či pomo li ter objek ti. Skup na dol ži na tako dolo če ne obal ne črte je 53,5 km.
Po geo re fe ren ci ra nju posnet kov iz leta 1954 smo tudi na njih dolo či li potek obal ne črte, v is tem merilu. Dolo ča nje pote ka obal ne črte je bilo bolj zaple te no, saj so posnet ki črno-beli in slab še kako vo sti. Temu pri mer no se pone kod slab še vidi tudi meja med kop nim in mor jem.
Na da lje smo spre mem be obal ne črte posku ša li ana li zi ra ti s pro gra mom Digi tal ni sistem za ana li zo obale (ang. Digi tal sho re li ne analy sis system -DSAS), ki delu je zno traj pro gram ske ga pake ta Arc GIS (Thie ler 2009). Pro gram omo go ča ana li zo črt s pre re zi, ki so pra vo kot ni na obal no črto ozi ro ma na baz no črto ter so oddalje ni med seboj 50 m. Baz na črta je črta, ki pote ka vzpo red no z obal no črto ven dar bolj v no tra njo sti kop ne ga, na način, da se ved no naha ja bolj v no tra njo sti kop ne ga kot kate ra koli obal na črta. Na vsa kem pre re zu je nato izmer je na raz da lja med obal ni ma črta ma. Poleg tega nam pro gram omo go ča tudi izra čun neka te rih sta ti stič nih spre men ljivk, ki pa v na šem pri me ru veči no ma niso upo rab ne, saj sta za nji hov izra čun potrebni več kot dve obal ni črti.
3 Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Pri mer ja va obal nih črt leta 1954 in leta 2010
V Pre gled ni ci 2 lah ko vidi mo raz da lje med črta ma po pre re zih sku paj s stop njo natanč no sti geo re fe rencira nja, izra že no z RMS. Pri ka za ne so zgolj vred no sti na pre re zih pri kate rih je mogo če dolo či ti raz li ko med črta ma, saj je nju na raz li ka več ja od mož ne napa ke (RMS). Vidi mo, da se raz li ka med črta ma zelo spremi nja po odse kih oba le. Vred nost raz li ke se gib lje med 0 m in 2359 m. Gle de na vred nost raz li ke med črta ma je bila oba la raz de lje na v de vet delov, ki so pri ka za ni na sli ki 2. Prvi del obse ga območ je od meje z Ita li jo do Anka ra na. Več ji del območ ja pred stav lja jo kli fi. Tu se potek obal ne črte ni bis tve no spre me nil ozi roma je spre mem ba povsod manj ša od stop nje natanč no sti (mož ne napa ke pri geo re fe ren ci ra nju), vemo pa da so očit ne ven dar manj še spre mem be v ob li ki udo rov red no pri sot ne (Fur la ni s sod. 2011).
Sli ka 1: Potek obal nih črt leta 1954 in 2010 ter vsak dese ti pre rez. Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Raz da lje med črta ma po pre re zih. Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 2: Oba lo smo gle de na vred nost raz li ke med obal ni ma črta ma, v le tih 1954 in 2010, raz de li li v de vet delov. Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka.
Dru gi del se raz pro sti ra od Anka ra na do Sv. Kata ri ne. Raz li ke med črta ma so tu več je, poseb no ko se prib li žu je mo Sv. Kata ri ni. Ven dar so vse te spre mem be antro po ge ne, saj so nasta le pre tež no z na si pa vanjem med grad njo Luke Koper.
Tret ji del pred stav lja območ je Luke Koper, za kate ro je zna čil no, da se je potek obal ne črte popol noma spre me nil. Obal na črta se je na neka te rih mestih pre mak ni la na ško do mor ja za več kot 2 km. Kot je zna no, je bil Koper v pre te klo sti otok, ki so ga leta 1827 pove za li s kop nim z na si pom, kma lu za tem pa so zače li tudi z iz su še va njem bliž njih pli tvin ter ga tako posto po ma ved no bolj pove zo va li s kop nim (Re jec Bran celj 1991). Leta 1954 je bil Koper še polo tok, kar pome ni da je bilo območ je, kjer se danes naha ja del Luke Koper, zaliv, ki je bil do leta 2010 popol no ma zasut. Izgled Kopra leta 1954 pri ka zu je sli ka 3.
Če tr ti del pred stav lja mesto Koper ter oba lo do Žuster ne. Tudi tu je priš lo do več jih antro po ge nih sprememb obal ne črte. Na sever ni oba li sta re ga mest ne ga jedra Kopra so zgra di li mari no, območ je pro ti Žuster ni pa je nasu to, kar pome ni, da se je obal na črta pre mak ni la na ško do mor ja.
Peti del pred stav lja obal na cesta med Koprom (Žu ster no) in Izo lo. Ome nje na obal na cesta je obstajala že leta 1954, kar pome ni, da je bil klif v nje nem zaled ju že takrat »mr tev«. Potek obal ne črte se tu ni bis tve no spre mi njal (sli ka 4).
Še sti del pred stav lja mesto Izo la, ki je bilo tako kot Koper v pre te klo sti otok. V nas prot ju od Kopra je bila Izo la leta 1954 že veli ko tesne je pove za na s kop nim in po tem letu oko li ce niso več tako bis tve no zasipa va li. Dodat no so zasi pa li le del, kjer se naha ja Lad je del ni ca Izo la (sli ka 4). Na območ ju sta re ga mest ne ga jedra se potek obal ne črte ni bis tve no spre mi njal, tega pa nika kor ne more mo reči za zahod ni del mesta, kjer je bila zgra je na veli ka mari na, ki je tu zelo spre me ni la potek obal ne črte. Na prej od Simo no ve ga zali va se zač ne sed mi del oba le, pre tež no kli fi, od Stru nja na do Pira na. Spremem be obal ne črte ob kli fih so veči no ma manj še od mož ne napa ke pri geo re fe ren ci ra nju, saj so pogla vit ni dejav ni ki spre mi nja nja obal ne črte tu pred vsem usa di in odlo mi, ki pa so raz me ro ma red ki in zato ne prispeva jo bis tve no k spre mi nja nju obal ne črte (Še gi na, Komac in Zorn 2012). Več je spre mem be zasle di mo le na vme snih, antro po ge no preob li ko va nih delih oba le, kot so Stru njan, Fie sa in Pacug. Na tem delu se nahaja jo tudi Stru njan ske soli ne, ob kate rih se obal na črta prav tako ni bis tve no spre mi nja la.
Na osmem delu oba le se naha ja jo Piran, Por to rož in Luci ja. Tu so spre mem be veli ke in popol no ma antropo ge ne. Naprej od Pira na pro ti Ber nar di nu so bila nasu ta več ja območ ja, kjer se sedaj naha ja jo parki riš ča, potek obal ne črte na Ber nar di nu pa je spre me nil kom pleks hote lov; iz nek da njih kop nih zem ljišč je bil narejen man drač. V Por to ro žu je bila z na si pa va njem umet no podalj ša na pla ža, naj več je spre mem be pa so se zgo di le v Lu ci ji, kjer so leta 1954 še bile soli ne (sli ka 5). Območ je solin je bilo spre me nje no v trenutno največ jo mari no na slo ven ski oba li in s tem se je zelo spre me nil tudi potek obal ne črte, v tem pri me ru pred vsem na ško do kop ne ga. Tudi območ je pod For mo vivo je bilo umet no nasu to, s tem pa so bili kli fi odre za ni od mor ja.
Zad nji, deve ti del pred stav lja jo Sečo velj ske soli ne, kjer ni priš lo do omem be vred nih spre memb v pote ku obal ne črte, saj se zuna nja podo ba ozi ro ma obseg solin v obrav nav nem obdob ju ni spre me nil. z ne ko li ko več ji mi člo veš ki mi pose gi pa klif med Pira nom in Fie so, na vznož ju kate re ga je utr je na sprehajalna pot. Leta 1954 so v ka te go ri jo raz me ro ma narav ne oba le sodi la tudi neka te ra območ ja, ki jih danes ne more mo več kate go ri zi ra ti kot narav na; to so: del Ber nar di na, sever na oba la Izo le, oba la kjer je danes marina Izo la, del vzhod no od Kopra, ki je danes zasut in območ je Sv. Kata ri ne. Povr ši na obmo čij pogoj no narav ne oba le se ni bis tve no zmanj ša la od leta 1954 do leta 2010, ven dar so se spre mi nja le loka ci je teh obmo čij. Leta 1954 so se naha ja la na Ber nar di nu, v Fie si, na vzhod ni oba li sta re ga mesta Koper, v An ka ra nu in na Debe lem rti ču. Danes našte ta območ ja sodi jo med umet no utr je ne oba le, pogoj no narav na oba la pa se naha ja v Stru nja nu, med Izo lo in Bel ve der jem ter na sever ni stra ni sta re ga mesta Izo le. Nasu ta neu tr je na oba la leta 1954 ni bila pri sot na, danes pa je pri sot na na Sv. Kata ri ni. Umet no utr je na oba la je bila tako leta 1954 kot 2010 naj pri sot nej ši tip oba le in zav ze ma vsa območ ja, ki niso bila pred hod no našte ta. Danes obse ga prib liž no tri četr ti ne celot ne oba le.
Sklep
Ana li zo spre mi nja nja obal ne črte lah ko skle ne mo z ugo to vi tvi jo, da so na slo ven ski oba li pogla vit ne predvsem antro po ge ne spre mem be obal ne črte. Antro po ge nih spre memb pote ka obal ne črte se je v preu če va nem obdob ju gle de na celot no dol ži no oba le zgo di lo rela tiv no veli ko. Narav ne spre mem be obal ne črte na redkih območ jih ohra nje ne narav ne oba le so zelo majh ne in jih zato ni mogo če meri ti na tak šen način, saj so pogosto manj še od raz po na napa ke, ki je nasta la pri geo re fe ren ci ra nju in orto rek ti fi ci ra nju posnet kov iz leta 1954. Da bi lah ko dolo či li narav ne spre mem be, bi potre bo va li natanč nej še posnet ke, ven dar v pet de se tih letih prejš nje ga sto let ja natanč nej ši posnet ki niso obsta ja li.
Na mno gih mestih so antro po ge ne spre mem be tako veli ke, da ni več mogo če opa zi ti, ne v na ra vi ne na posnet kih, kje je obal na črta v pre te klo sti (leta 1954) pote ka la. Med nji mi naj bolj izsto pa območ je Luke Koper. Naj de mo pa lah ko tudi nekaj obmo čij, kjer je spre memb zelo malo ali sko raj nič. Gre za območ je Sečo velj skih solin, kate rih zuna nji rob, po kate rem pote ka obal na črta, je bil utr jen že dav no in se zato tudi v preu če va nem obdob ju ni spre mi njal. Poleg solin sta se kot območ ji z zelo majh ni mi spre mem ba mi pokaza li območ ji kli fov od Debe le ga rti ča do Anka ra na in od Bel ve der ja do Stru nja na. Ven dar bi gle de na nara vo kli fov tež ko rekli, da se v še stin pet de se tih letih na njih ni nič spre me ni lo, gre le za to, da so spre mem be premajh ne gle de na meto do mer je nja.
Po vr ši na kop ne ga se je v še stin pet de set let nem obdob je pove ča la za 364 ha, pred vsem na račun Luke Koper, na tem mestu pa je tre ba ome ni ti, da se nje na povr ši na še pove ču je, saj se je od leta 2007 do 2010 tudi neko li ko pove ča la (Ko le ga 2009).
Za ne ma ri ti ne sme mo tudi dejs tva, da je danes prib liž no tri četr ti ne obal ne črte umet no utr je ne, bodisi z zi do vi ali s ska la mi, ter da se je delež raz me ro ma narav ne oba le v preu če va nem obdob ju zmanj šal za dobrih 7 km.
Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleš ki del pris pev ka. raz me ro ma narav na oba la 17,7 10,3 po goj no narav na oba la 1,8 1,4 na su ta neu tr je na oba la 0 2,8 umet no utr je na oba la (zid, ska le) 29,7 39,0 skup na dol ži na oba le 49,2 53,5
